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ASSÎRACT

The Fox Lake copper-zínc deposit is an sxample of an orebody

withín a metamorphic envÍronment, Laboratory stúdy of the sulphides,

the host meta-sed,irnentary and meta-vol-canic rocks reveals that the host

rocksandtheoreq7ereinvo]-vedínrepeated.met¡mo.pli"ProcesseS

Eowever, there is a relatívely narror¡r band of low grade

(Greenschists facLes) netamorphíc rocks adjoining the ore and this grades

lmperceptibly into the higher grade meramorphÍc (Amphibolire facÍes)

country rocks. This is the rralteratíon zonett of the orebody.

Petrographie study leads to the suggestÍon that the alteration

zone resulted from retrograde meta¡norphisu índuced b-y hydrothermal

solutÍons. This introduces a paradox in the tíme relationshÍp betrúeen

the ore empl-acement and meÈamorphism. This paradox is unresolved.

' The major effects of wall rock alteration, sericítization,

chloriÈízation and minor propyliti zation are exhibited mainly in the

alteration zone. Sporadic sericitízatíon, epídotizatíon and chloritízation

occur at isolated poÍnts within the hígher grade host rocks buË these are

lrregular. The occurrence of such mineral as anthophyll-ite and cordierite

ls lnterpreted to result from a possible Mg-Fe neÈasomatísm associated

rrith hydrothermal alteration.

The textural rel-atÍ-onships of the massÍve sulphides also suggest

the influence of mobílizatíon under metamorphic condÍtions. Some of

these feaÈures are cataclasti.c fractures in pyríte, the coarse graÍn

slze of pyrite, the ribbon-like extensions of chalcopyríte and



pyrrhotlte al-ong pyrite-sphal-erite or pyrite-silicate gangue graÍn

boundaries, and sul-phíde subgrain devel-opment unorÍented wÍth respect

to one another. These feaËures are explained as the.tesul-ts of anneaL-

lng and mobilizatÍon rel-ated to defornatíon and meËamorphism.

The metal distribution of the massÍve su]-phÍde zone is in general

agreement with many epigenetie deposits. Minor departures from the usual

geochemÍcal trend are probably due to the effects of post-ore nigration

of metals or base-exchange react,ions induced by hydration or meËamorphÍsm.

An epigenetic origín of the ore is suggested. It is further

suggested thaË the ore probably fol-l-owed the andesitic basaltÍc voLcanÍc

rocks which were all ínvol-ved in later phases of defornation and meta-

morphism probably during Kenoran and HudsonÍan orogenic epochs.

ii ti
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CHAPTER

.'.

IIITRODUCTION

The Fox Lake deposÍË is one of the metallic deposits wÍthin

a greenstone belt of the churchill structural prowÍnce. The close

spatÍal relationship of the orebody to highly metamorphoàed vol"arri"

and volcano-sedimentary sequences introduces many genetlc problens.

Chief of these problems is the separatíon of those features of Èhe ore

deposít related to the metamorphic history of the ore and host rock from

those features r¡hi-ch are atËributable Ëo the prÍmary euplacement of the

ore.

The present study is designed to investigate some aspeets of

the petrolory, mineralogy and base base retal distribution of the Fox

Lake rníneralízatíon with a vier.r to understandÍng the probable genesis

of the orebody. The observatÍons in this study wÍll be compared to

those nade by other workers on the characËerisË1e feaËures of other

orebodies in the Archaen greenstone belt in sinílar geologic settings.

LOCATION AITD ACCESS

the Fox Lake deposit is located 27 nriles west-south-west of Lynn

Lake, Northern Manitoba; Figure 1 shows the location of the orebody

t¿ithin the greenstone belt of the Lynn-Fox distríct.

An all vreather road beÇween Ëhe Fox Lake mÍne and Lynn Lake was

completed in 1972 and regular transportation ís prowÍded between the

I
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Fox mÍne and Lynn Lake. In addition

llnes through which an investigating

rock eqosures ín the thesis area.

,FïELD WOnrc

During the stmmer of 1973 the wrlter was engaged.in a napping

Prográrrme of the region surrounding the Fox mine area including the Fox-

Snake Lakes area t,o the Dr:nphy lakes-trIolfe lakes zone and, the Hatchet-

Todd Lake areâs (Fíe. 1).

In addÍtion the writer studíed the lÍthological relatÍonships

of 2100 level of the tr'ox mr'ne starting from the main cross-cut, proceed-

Íng across the oïe zone to the north in the country rock to the e>çloration

drlft ín the hanging wall. The objeit of this investÍgation was to study

the ispatial relationshíps of the host rock and massive sulphides as well

as the minor structurar features in the 2100 level of the mine; This

portÍon of the investigaÈíon was made possible by Ëhe l{ine Geology

DepartmenË of Sherritt Gordon l"lines, Linited, Lynn Lake who provided

staff escorts and plans for Èhe sectíons of the mine studÍed.

art of the fÍeld investigation consísted of logging and collection

of drill core s¿rmples from the Fox rnìne. .This exercise as well as the

prowision of the plans of the various levels and sub-levels and the

relevant sectÍons r¿as also made possible through the cooperatlott óf th.

staff of SherriÈt Gordon Mines Lirníted. The additional samples fron drill

cores a¡rd the 2100 level were processed ín the Universíty of Manítoba

for the present study

there are bush roads and access

geologíst can get access to the



?RXVIOUS I,TORK

The earliest geological investigatÍon Ín the Lynn Lake district

dates back to the period between 1932 and 1948. I,Iithin this perÍod,

the Geological Survey of Canada conducËed a serÍes of reconnaíssance

mapplng projects of 4 ¡nÍle" to o.r. inch in and aror:nd the Lynn Lake

district. Other geological activitíes consisted of prrivate prospecting

around the McveÍgh Lake areas.

The most recent pr.rblished work on the Lynn-Fox geology was by

the Manitoba ìtines Branch. The napping program ü¡as started ín 1946 and

eoryleted ín 1950. The field invesËigations ¡rere led by geologísts

løorking in different areas of the Lynn Lake district. The accr:mulaËed

geological data from the various field groups r¡ere coryounded into a

voltme by G. C. ìfilligan (1960). Emslíe and Moore (1961) also pr:blished
:

a laper rePort on the geology of the area between Lynn Lake and Fraser

Lake.

The r¡ork of Milligan (1960) is the most recent comprehenslve

accor-trlt on the nain lithological Ëypes and the structural relationships

of the main fomations in the Lynn-Fox district. The field and age

relatÍonships as outlined by MillÍgan (1960) have prowi.ded a useful basis

for subsequent research ín the dístrict.

Since the con¡mencement of nÍning operations Ín the Lynn Lake

area' Sherritt Gordon Mines Límited has been engaged on actÍve geophysical

and geological r,rork around the distríct. In 1961, a horízontal loop

electro-magnetic and magnetic survey r¡ras followed by diamond drilling

wþich intersected the mineralizaÈion of the Fox nine.
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Diamond drfll from surface to the 21000 level indicated an

inl-tíal resen¡e of 112261900 tons of ore'with r.74"Å copper and 2.34%

zinc in !965. The coryany is at present extendÍng the xtrÍning to the

2r2oo level and the reserve in December, 1973 was rlrg00r000 tons at

a grade 2.O3i( copper and 2.5% zinc.
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CIIAPTER II

REGIONAÏ, SETTING

The Í,Iase}:wan Group

The Fox Lake region is part of the Churchill structural prowince

of the Canadian Shíeld. The oldest rock group of the areas, the Vlasekwan

grouP, comprises a conformable serÍes of b¡sicr ínteraediaÊe and aci.dic

volcanic rocks related agglomerates, tuffs breccias and sedimentary

sequences. The sedimentar:y sequences coryríse mainly greywackes, ímpure

quartzites, conglomerates, banded iron formations and magnetíte-bearíng

shales. (See Table of Fo:matíons, Table 1).

The I'Iasekr¿an conglomerates consist of quartz and quartzite pebbles

in an arenaceous matrix. Ïhe impure quartzíËes located dominantly in the

McVeígh-Lynn Lake areas contain minor muscovite and bÍotite $riÈh occasfonal

hornblende.

Banded iron formaËíons occur at isolaËed localities. The iron

fo:maËions are frequently associated wíth uagnetíte bearing slates.

Ttre best known exq)osures of agg-lomerates' occur to the south east

of Dunphy Lakes. They consist of large pyroclasÊic fragnents set in a

matríx of quartzite. sÈanton (1949) suggested that these represent

pyroclastic remnants blq¡n explosívely into sedirnentary basi.ns.

The aryhf-bolÍtes of the Ifasekr.ran are derived nainly from the

basÍc and i.ntermediaËe volcanÍc rocks. These greenstones compríse

essentially plagíoclase and horirblende wÍth occasional garnet, antho-

phyllíte and siIlÍmanite porphyroblasts. The Ëexture and nÍneralogical

5
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TABLE I

TABLE OF FORMATIONS*

Pleistocene and Recent

Sand, gravel, ti1l and touràr deposits, .t"y"./
Unconformity

Prec¡mhrian

Post-Sickle Intrr¡sive Group :

Quartz-feldspar porphytT, qvartz porphyry, pegmatites,
aplítesr pegmatitic granites, lvlicroclíne grainites, GneÍssic
and massive biotite tonalites, Diorites.

KÍsseynew- type Gneiss es :

Quartz-p lagioclase-b iotite-hornblende gneisses,
r pegmatitic and aplitíc granites. Granitoid

paragneÍss, granite gneÍsses. AmphibolÍtes
(garnetÍferou€i and anthophyllite bearing)

Mr.¡s covi Èe-b í o tÍte-s chis t and p egrnatÍ tes .
Intrusive Contact

Sfckle Series ¡

Arkose, quartzites; slatey sediments. Conglomerates
and derived schists; Interbedded arkoses and quartzites.

Angular and Erosional Unconfornity

Pre-Síckle IntrusÍve Group :

Biotite granite, leuco-granodÍorites, Quartz díorites,
hornblende-bÍotite-diorites, undifferentiated gabbros,
norites, peridotites and Íncluded volcanics.

Intrusíve Contact

Waselcrnran Series:
Banded íron formations and magneËite bearing shales; Tuffs,
aggl0merates, f10w breccÍas with interbedded sed.iments ;SÍliceor¡s and intermediate vo1öanÍcs, Massive and pillowed
lava (andesítÍc and basaltíc); rnterbedded sedímetrl"ry,
volcarrÍc and Èuffaceor¡s rocks; Greywackes; tuffs and interbedded
flows ¡ conglomerates
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coryosÍtion of these anphibolites vary over short lnteïvals. In the

regíon of Fox minêr for ex=mple, they range in texÈure frou flne-grained

greenish black rocks ¡¡ith distinct-planar fissility árld slately cleavage

Ëo dense coarse-graíned schistose varÍet1es. The compositional differen-

ces of these tr¿o sub-divisions is commonly based on the feldspar and

quartz contents. The textural differences observed Ín the fíeld appear

to be related to differences in Êhe amounË of shear to which these

æphibolltes nere sr:bjected.

The llaselc,ran has been deformed during the subsequent phases of

defo:¡ation associ¿ted r¡ríth the lludsonian and Kenoran orogenic events.

Belts of isoclinally folded trlaselcrøan have been mapped around Fox Lake.

Snal1 scale Ínterference patterns such as cross folds, and plÍ.cations

on the lirnh of souËh-west dipping fold linbs of antíclines have been

ooted in the Eager Lake area. Some of these have been invaded by later

intrusions

Ttre top and base of the l,Iasekwan volca¡rics have been oblÍterated

by intrusÍve rocks but Ëhe sedímentary facies of the l,Iasekwan group have

not been so affected. Stanton (Ig4g) and ltilligan (1960) suggesred rhe

waselsran sediment,s are younger than ihe volcaniçs and may have been

derived from the erosion of the older trüaselq¡an voLcanÍc rocks.



Íhe Pre-Sfckle Intrusive Rocks

The Ï,Iasekr¿an is intruded by a group of basicr.{nte:medfaÈe and

acfd rocks classifÍed as Ëhe Pre-sickle intrusíve group. The most

extensive of the Pre-sickle intrusíons are the norites and, gabbros.

Next 1n order of abr¡ndance are the quartz-dÍorÍtes, granites'and grano-

diorites and mlns¡ pegmaËites.

The Pre-Sickle gabbroic intrr:sions at Lynn Lake are associated

with enrFhibolíte rnasses whÍch constiËuËe the host rocks of the copper-

nlckel deposÍt aË Lynn Lake. sínilar íntrusíons have been noted in

isolated localÍties Ín the disÈrict but these are not associated with

any signifÍcant mineralizati'on.

stratÍgraphic correlation to date (e.g. ltiltigan, 1960, Allan,

lg4g, Stanrton, lg4g) shor,rs that these post-tr'Iaselcr^ran inÈrtrsíons do not

Íntrude tbe sl-ckre.group. The basÍs of sËratigraphÍc correlations

between ouËcrops by most. workers in the area \Ías for the most part

subJective. comparÍsons were based on field relatíonships.. This

method tras for long proved uore relÍable than methods based on correla-

tions. of chemícal analyses, such as the Larsen type variatíon díagr¡ms

whÍch showed the same systematÍc r¡aríations for the same rock groups

of different ages from widely separated localitíes, (Millígan, L96o).

I'he Síck1e Group

Itre Sickle group rests unconformably on the lJasekwan group and

the Pre-Sfckle intrusive group., The group comprises arkoses, quartzites,

anphibolites and defonned conglomerates.





The Sickle conglomerates comprise granitÍc pebbles, fragments

of guartzites, greywackes, cherty nateríals in quartz-nica groundmass.

Good oçosures of these are seen at Ëhe road cuttíng.ón tfre Lynn-

McVefgh road (Plate 1). The grariític pebbles are presumed to be

derivatives of post-trrlasekwan intrusions eroded at the tíme of the

depositíon of the Sickle group sediments. Thís fact and the ewidence

of varying degrees of metauorphÍsn adduced by Mil1Íg"n (igOO) are some

of the erridence i^n supporË of r:nconfornable relationshíp of the Sickle

and Pre-SÍckle grorps.

Ttre arkoses, quartziÈes, greyruackes, and slates are exposed ín

varying thlcknesses in the southern end of Hasset Lake and Laurie River.

Most of these sedÍnents have been met*morphosed to varying degrees and

folded. The exposed Sickle r:nits north of Fox Lake were deformed into

a basin-líke structure whereas the southern fimít of the exposuïes,

which ís the northern 1ímb of arx overturned synclíne have plÍcations and

m{nor cross folds wfrích were of later formation.

ì,fetanorphism on these range from lc¡v¡ to medÍrn grade. The

anphibolites are derived from the metamorphism of c¡l careous sedíments

and basíc volcanÍcs. n

The Sickle-I^Iaselo¡an r¡rconformity ís not easily recognised in the

fíeld. Ttris could probably be due to a short lapse between the deposition

of the series (Ruttan, 1955).

10

The Kisseynew Type Gneísses

The Klsseynerí type gnelsses are medir.m. to high grade rnetarrrcrphÍ.c

rocks whlch êre presurned to be derÍved from the Wasekr,¡an and Sfckle series.
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The group comprise mediun grade quartz-feldspar-bíotÍte gneisses,

quartzo-feldspathíc-hornblende gneÍsses, silJ-imanite schfsts, stratiform

granitoid paragneisses, aplitic dykes, and pegmatite ba¡rds.

I'fegascopically, the gneÍsses are flesh coloured and well banded

rüith a characËerístic ãíscord.a¡rt" banding due to subsequent anatecËic

meltlng. The Kisseynew type gneisses have been napped in isolated

localities arouod Eager Lake, and parts of Laurie Lafie west of Fox nine.

Most of the gneísses could be classified r¡ithin the anphibolíte

facies. From petrographic data it has been possible to dístínguish

various subfacies wj-thin the broad classifícation although consíderable

o'verlap is i¡revitable. The ¡rineralogy and cheruical composition of tfie

¡rFhibolites vary particularly in calcium and silica content. rt has

been suggested (MÍllígan, 1960) that thesg anphibolites were derived

Partly from ljme rich sedj-uents and parËIy from volcanogenic sediments
;

of basaltÍc to andesitic affinÍtíes.

Post-Sickle Intrusive Rocks

The Sickle series are invaded mainly on the eastern part of Ëhe

Lynn-Fox area by íntrusíve rocks comprisíng gabbros, diorítes, and granítes.

þese iatrusions constitute the Post-SÍck1e intrusive rocks. The oldest

menber of the group is discordant with the Sickle conglomerates.

Isolated occurrences of gabbros and granitic íntrusions in various

parts of the district have been mapped as PosË-slckle because of their

geological setting

The granite-granodÍorite members of the group occur in small

areas around McVeigh, SËory and Lynn Lakes. The granite-granodiorite
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menbers of the Post-SickLe are presumed younger than the diorÍtes and

gabbros.

LOCA]. SETTING

The doninant rock group within the vicinity of the Fox mine Ís

the l,Iasekwan metavolcanics (anphibolites) Figure 1. SubordÍnate meÈa-

sedinentary sequences, mainl-y metamorphosed arkoses, quartzítes and

greywackes occur within the same broad belt. parË of the sedinenËary

sequences are probably of Síckle or I,Iasekr¿an age.

. The whol-e belt has been deformed and met¡rnorphosed during the

Eudsonían and Kenoran orogeníes (stockwell-, 1964). The belt of anphí-

bolites within which the Fox mine l-íes has been folded isocl-inally and

Íntensely metamorphosed. The main lithological group within the ir¡rmediate

vicinity of the Fox mine 1s shov¡n in the map (Fígure 1). The present

account of the l-ocal geol-ogy of the Fox lake area depends to a Large

degree on ttre results of the field investigaËions conducËed.

by the rÍriter during the suumer of. 1973.

The best exposures of the surface geology can be seen around Ëhe

Fox mÍne area Snake Lake and the south Ï,Iestern portion of the mine around

the shoreline of llatchet Lake and Tod Lake. The region around the Dunphy

Lakes is almost devoid of surface exposures and although previous rrrorkers

(Mill-igan' 1960) have shor^m the area to be dominantly of granodíorític

rocks, the present wríter is of the opinion that such correlatíons were

not based on the surface geology as the area is covered by much drift.

The mÍneralogical and Èextural relationshíps of the Ì,Iasekrran

anphíbolites around Fox mine lead to the int,erpretatÍon that the rocks
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have dffferent parent rocks of nainly igneous afflnity but with varying

degrees of metamorphisn and deformatíon. The most abundant variety is
ffne grained híghly melanocratic fock lsith pronounced sLatey eLeavage

and no segregation banding. These have been generalLy cal-led fandesÍter

by the Fox mine geologísts on the assumption that thelr parent rock was

of aadesftÍc compositÍon.

the coarser graíned varíety is denser with a distinct l-inear

fabrfc marked by hornblende crystals separated by finer grained whitÍsh

to greyísh fel-dspars. These coaïser graíned amphibolites contain 1-arge

porphyroblasts of garnets, occasional sil-l-ímanite knots and some

radiating anÈhophyllite needles. rsolated exposures of these rocks

east of Fox Lake and the norËh eastern end of Tod Lake area contaÍn

epídotÍzed bands sÍmilar to those occurring in some samples from the

500 l-evel of the orebody.

The I,Iasekwan arkoses, gre)¡'lrackes, and Ímpure quartzítes occur

in narrow beLts wiËhin the predominant Ïtasekwan group. The Ï.Iasekrrran

arkoses occuPy a narror^l belt extending fron the south western part of

the Snake River through Fox Lake and thÍn out around. Èhe Íüestern end

of the trIasekwan anphibol-íËes east of the shore l-ine of Hatchet Lake.

The contacË relaËion between the trfasekwan quartzÍtes and arkoses is
gradational in places but the outcrops of the quartzites pinch out

along the strike.

The exposures of the gra¡oackes are more continuous than those

of the arkoses and quarÈzites. A1-ong the Lynn-rox Lake road, exposure

of greywackes with evidence of pronounced boudinage strucËures occur by

the road side near the Snake River. Ordinarily, the greywackes are fine



grained and in many places exhibÍË dÍstinct fracture cleavage and

evidence of sinple shear on a smalL scale.

IsolaÈed occurrences of gabbroic rocks and diorttes have been

napped around Ëhe Fox Lake area. Good exposures of these rocks near

the orebody occur near the shoreLine of Fox Lake and east of the

Dunphy Lakes. The most abundant intrusíve rock Ís coarse meLanocratic

gabbro, some of which contains dísseminated sulphides.'

Locally, the strata around the orèbody dip Ëo the north west

and it has been suggested the sËrata are overturned with axial- plane

trending N 75 E (stanÈon, Lg4g). The exposed ro"L" in the areas

bordering thís zone sho¡s littl-e change in attitude except the granítes

and granodiorites north of the míne where the rocks have vertícal dÍps

or very high dips with occasional ptygxnatÍc folds in the late stage

granÍtic intïusions ¡shich do not have a definite regional- trend. These

ptygrnatic folds weïe presumably deveLoped on the laËer phase pÍnk

granites whÍch resul-ted from anatectic neltÍng of older granites.

PeneÈrative minerals and clast l-íneaËÍon have been noted on

the planes of foliation of the banded gneisses north of the mine area

and these have been found to be para11-el to the general strike of the

orebody. MÍnor faults occur all along Ëhe vicinity of the orebody

and some of these íntersect Èhe orebody itself wÍthout sÍgnificant

dfspl-acement. The general trend of these minor structures could be

useful ín reconstruct,ing the nature of the defornatÍon which affected

Èhe area in general-.

16
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FORM OF TITE OREBODY

The orebody has an approxinate average ¡sídth.of 65 ft. and a

lengËh of 11500 feet, (Figure 2) at surface. The ore zone is doninated

by nassíve sulphides with subordinate disseminated su1-phÍdes. The

najor sulphides are pyrite, chalcopyrite, pyrrohotÍte, arsenopyr te and

sphaLerite. These sulphides can be distinguíshed with ease in a mega-

scopic ex¡mínation of hand specimens. MÍnor suLphides other than these

have been detected in the course of the laboratoryr ex¡mfnatÍon of the

pol-lshed sectíons and these have been described in the chapter ,on ore

Míneralogy.

The orebody is generall-y conformable with the host rocks whích

are chíef]-y amphÍbolítes, quartz-hornblende-biotíte gneisses and meta-

sedimentary grouPs (arkoses). The arkoses are grouped arnong the oËher

1n a broad sense. ThÍs Ís because they occur at some, distance from the

zone of massive sulphides although minor sulphides disseminations occur

sporadieally ín them.

The Ínrmediate contact of the ore wíth the wall- rock ís sharp and

marked by elear alteration zones of variable width. The contact rocks

are mosËly rocks of the lor¡er greenschist facies, such as quartz-

sericÍte schists, qlrartz-biotite-chloríte schísts. rt is suggested

that these are products of hydrothermal alÈeration of the host anphi-

bolites and. gneí.sses. A dÍagramtic il-lustration of the general relation-
ships as noted at the 2.LOO level is shol¡n in Figure 3.

Figure 4 il-lustrates a .coÍmon feature in the ore zone. B1índ

sulphides, chiefly chalcopyrÍte, occur at various points in the meËa-

18



tr'lgure 3. Plan across the 2rloo level from the main rcross cutr
lntersection through the ore zone to the rExploratíon Driftr

Key to Numbers:

58 to Expl-oration Drift Junctíon - Arkose zone

59-58 Quartz-hornbl-ende biotíte gneiss. Híghly epidotized,
garnet bearing.

59 anphibolíte gradational to quartz-biotlte-þornbLende
gneíss (58-59)

60 Discordant quartz-feldspar porphyry.

6L-62 Quartz-bíotite-muscovite schist local alteration band.

62-63 Quartz-biotíËe-serícÍte schÍst wiÈh hígh sericÍte content

64 unaltered metavolcanic (andesÍte) rock within l-ocal
alteration zone.

65 Basíc feldspar porphyry wíth large porphyroblasts of calcic
pJ-agiocl_ase in a melanocratic groundmass.

66 Garnet bearing anphíbolÍte

67 Quartz-hornblende-biotíËe gneiss wíth epidote stringers.

68j 4pophyses of granitic material- (with no orienËatíon). somejoints suggesting tectonic effects and brittLe deformation.
Pyrrhotite mineralizatíon.

69-72 Quartz-bioÈite-hornblende gneiss local- arteration, garnet
bearÍng. LaËe stage discordant quartz veinlets. Mineral-
ization nainly chalcopyrite.

' 73 MÍnor bands of. quartz-sericiËe-biotíte schi.sts rsithin the
massive sulphÍde zone.

74 Anphlbolfte with d.issemÍnations of chalcopyrite and local-
alteration bands of quartz-bÍotite-sericíte schÍsts.
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áorphosed wall rocks. rn some pl.aces fractures originating from post-

ore brittle deforoatíon are preferentiall-y enríched r¡ith pyriËe-

p¡rrrhotíte-charcopyrite veinl-ets. The transectÍng fractures are

fill-ed with massive sulphides and quartzo-feldspathic material. rt

fs suggested that the remobilization of sul_phides r,¡as a possible

cause of the preferentíal enríchmenË of these fractures by sulphides.

The dominance of chalcopyrite in blind veínl-ets away from the massive

sulphide zone is probably relared Ëo the hlgher rel-atÍve nobíLíty of

copper (Gi11, 1960), McDougal er al, 1961).

Fígure 3 also shows the massive sulphíde relationshíps at the

21100 level. The eastern portion of the rexploration driftr is occu-

pled by barren garnetiferous hornbl-ende-biotiËe schists. These garnet

bearfng schists grade ímperceptibly into higher grade rocks. Two

distinc:t foLiations relaÈed to trÀro fold events rÂrere noted here. rt
woul-d appeer that the first schístosity direction j-s axÍal_ planar_to

the first or earlier mícro-fold and has been re-folded by the second

foldíng. This is inferred from the facË that the second fol-iatíon

on which it is superímposed appears fol-ded by the latest fol-d event.

Thís ninor structure could not be traced for a long distance because

of obliteration by nining

The gneÍsses grade into a wíde arkose zone whÍch dominates

the rest of the exploration drift but does not continue to the area

where the ore zone occurs, (rÍgure 3). The bandíng in these arkoses

aPpear more as relict sedimentary features than foLíations índuced by

metamorphism. rsolated cases of relict cross-bedding have been

suspected. Relict tectonic breccías and isoclinal- nicrofol-ds near

I
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Figure 4

Key to the nunbers on diagram.*

Bl.ir.d massive sulphide vein, (urainl-y chal-copyrite) wlth quartzo-
feldspaËhic intrusion intersectÍ.ng the veín.

Massíve sulphide, pyrÍte, and chalcopyrite ín an old fracture
sharply intrudÍng the country rock wíth no línk to the ore
zone. Migratíon probably through fractures or intergranular
pores or planes of foliation, may be a secondary mobílization
feature.

rn fil-l-ing of old fracËure by pyrite. Massíve sulphide appears
to have migrated through the joinË (7) which extends deep into
the ore zone area No. 73, Figure 3.

chalcopyrÍte within a re-opened fracÊure zone quartzo-feldspathic
veinlet pre-dates the chal-copyriËe whose intrusíon led to the
dÍsp1-acenenË of the older quartz vein. A further re-nobil_ízatj.or-
feature.

6. Blínd massive sulphÍde veinlet part of which extends.Ínto Ëhe
open veín occupied by quartz and calcite (6)

1.

2.

3.

4.

5,

Diagram reproduced from a slide photograph taken by the author at
the 21100 level of the Fox mine.
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Ffgure 4. DÍagramatic wiew of
host rocks at 21100
(See opposite page

disseminations of sulphídes inËo adjacent
leve1 of the Fox mine.

for sígni-ficance of numbers).
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the ore zone suggest that these rocks have been involved in complex

defornation events

The arkose zone_is follor¿ed by. Êhe zone of ¡rryhíbolites and

hornblende schísËs at the maín crosscuË. From here these anphibolíte

facies rocks are transected sporadically by bands of quartz-sericíte-

schLsts, and quartz-bíotite -epidote schists whichrcontinue to the

ore zone. rt is suggested that low grade assembl-ages nearèst the

ore rùere probably the result of retrograde metamorphism induced by ore

soluÈíons. This Íntroduces the difficul-ty of separatÍng the time

Íntervals beLween the empl-acemenÈ of the ore, regional meËamorphism

and retrograde metemorphism. Thís paradoxical sítuatÍon fs open

several possíble interpretations but is at present unresolved.



General Statement

The following descríptions are based on the study of the rock

suites adjoinining the orebody. The study does not include Ëhe surface

rocks in the vÍcinity of Fox Lake. MosË of the sampl-es rdere from dÍamond

drfll- holg-cores derived fro¡n different portions of the entire orebody.

The mode of sampling is suromarized Ín Appendix l.

The petrographic study consisted of laboratory examination of

50 thin sections, 9 of. whích were polished. The polished thin sections

¡rere derived from the díssininated zones of the orebody. The object of

studying them was to examine the t,extural relationships between the

sÍlicates and ore minerals. Modal amounts of the mineral-s r¡ere obtained

by countÍng 1000 to 2000 points for each roek rype (including all
sampl-es for chemical analyses, Table z) . chenical anal-yses of rZ

sampl-es from a dril-l hole (D. D. H. 789 & 793, Loeared in Figure 2a) is
presented in Table 2. The samples are Ín part from the altered zoÍte,

and in part from the country rock. Mlneralogical modes of the samples

listed Ín Appendix 1 are presented ín Table 3. This includes sarnples

from the altered zone (nost of which contain disseminated sulfides) and

mfcroscopicaLly-vísíble-altered and unaltered country rock.

The altered portion of the country rocks whích surrounds the

orebody (a1so rare isolated pods up to 3 feet across) ís recognísed by
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Sample No.

Ref. No.

sioz

Al2o3

Fer0,

FeO

Mgo

Ca0

Na.rO

Kzo

Tfo2

Peos

!ÍnO

s

lotal

CEEMICAI A}TALYSIS

A13

1

32.70

2.01

36.04

3.60

0.13

0.16

0;019

0.00

0.00

0.20

o. 93

32.8

TÂBLE 2

or rox MrNs

Al7

3

75.50

2.81

7.75

5.60

o.L2

L.62

0. 108

0. 10

0.03

0.07

0.03

7. 10

A16

2

48.20

1.82

25.82

10.80

0.04

o.L2

0.009

0.00

0.00

0.17

0.01

24.LO

SILICATES

Al8

4

55.0

2.20

24.66

3.40

0.61

3.08

0.056

0.27

0.00

0. 15

0.04

20.20

24

A19

5

53.05

13..18

7.25

8.80

3.32

8.3r

2.48

û.16

,a,

0. 78

0.29

0.70

a25

6

55.40

L5.29

3. 14

6.20

5.13

6. 16

4.L2

0.04

L.26

0.21

o.26

3.27

Gu

Zn

PPM

Ag

cd

N1

99 .58 100. 79

0.14

4.08

0.34

0.24

100. 75

Pb

Co

9

I25

'19

r27

L25

1.30

0.31

7

226

L7

101

226

99.58 100.64

0.0096

0.029

24

51

13

343

51

0.0168

0.025

100.48

6

364

T7

380

364

0.0096

0.032

4

37

19

115

37

4

19

20

314

19



Chenical Analyses (cont. )

ganple No.

Ref. No.

sio2

A1203

Ft203

Fe0

M€o

CaO

Nar0

Kzo

Tio2

427 A28

78

48.50 61.00

L4.96 14.19

4.96 2.78

7 .40 4.20

8.00 5.25

11.78 8.2s

2.56 2.04

0.16 L.L7

0.93 0.40

0.15 0.12

0 .27 0.16

0.29 0.74

B3

9

-58. 90

T4.L2

11.15

2.80

4.6L

0.91

1.88

I.25

0.43

0. 10

0.10

7.4

100.69

25

89 815

11 L2

,. 27.20 53.05

r.62 1.59

46.34 31.98

. 2.20 2.20

0 .05 0.07

0.04 0.07

0.018 0.030

0.00 0.00

0.00 0.00

o.23 0.16

0.01 0.01

.36. 
I 2 .8

L00.24 100.75

Pzos

¡fnO

B7

10

42.60

15. 18

5.28

9. 80

3.08

8.31

3.7 6

o.2g

3.64

0.61

0.09

7.8

99.83

S

Total

Zn,

PPM

Ag

cd

100 .60 100. 28

0.0056

0.009

Co

NÍ

0.0093

0.010

Pb

54

0. 095

0.019

*411 totals compuËed
from gross totals.

52.

29

24

2.66

0.160

13

7

9

18

312

27

10

4l

2.25 0.066

0.70 0.34

after subtracting

38

86

14

27

L99

11

37

the o:rygen equivalents of sulphur

15

20

38
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TABLE 3

Modal Percentages of MÍ.neral Assenblages from Selected Saqles

Þfineral

Plagioclase

Quartz
BÍotite
Eornblende

ActinolÍte
Anthophyllite
Tremolite

Epidote

Clinozoisite
Sphene

Garnet

MuscovÍte

Sericite
Sillinanite
CunmíngËonite

ChlorÍte
Cordierite
Magnetite

Ilnenite
Sphalerite
ChalcopyrÍte
Pyrrhotite
Pyríte

Sauple
Oo

Ã79
*

25

10

t5

26

L2

AF66
*

15

5

5

20

7

5

3

30

24

AI'93

6

25

25

10

27

25

5

25

25

20

11

4

15

5

3

AF92

10

2

I
2

6

22

20

30

4

4

I

4

B3
*

*Alteratíon zone samples.

10

25

5

6

J

8

7

5

t0

10

10

5

13
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TABLE 3 (ôontd.)

Modal Percentages of MÍneral Assenblages from'Selected Sanples

AI'88 AI'97 A28 AFTO
*

27 25

18

332

5-

4-

23

75

::

29

25 28 22
'/

859
13

31 16

5-
2T

6-

5-
8-

6818

523

226
L72

L6' s -
5-

Sanple AF55 L27 4F108
No. *

20

5

J)

2

27

6

20

15

30

25

L4

15

5

15

6

l{lneral

Pl-agioclase

Quartz
Blotite
Eornblende

Actinolite
Anthophyllíte
Tremolite

Epldote

ClÍnozoi.síte

Sphene

Ga¡:net

Mr:scovite

Serícite
SÍllimanite
C "rmingtonite
Chlorite
Cordíerite
Magnetíte

IlnenÍte
Sphalerite
Chalcopyrite
Pyrrhotlte
Pyrite

15

13

5

*Alteratíon zorì.e samples.



TABLE 3 (contd.)

Modal Percentages of I'lineral assenlblages from selected sanples

Mineral

PlagÍoclase

Quartz
BioÈite
Hornblende

Actinolite
Anthophyllite
Tremolite

Epfdote

Clinozoisite
Sphene

Garnèt

Muscovite

Sericite
SÍ1lfunanÍte

Qrrmrningfg¡f ¡g

Chlorite
Corðieríte
MpgnetÍte

Ilmeníte
Sphalerite
Chalcopyrite
PyrrhotÍte
Pyrite

Sanple
a

AF71
*

20

10

812 AFlO2

15

15

25

20

28

32

I
10,

ATlO6

26

6

AT114

10

I

30

tl
18

20

9

L7

10

3

7

B4
*

28

10

2

22

10

A357

22

18

10

43

6

30

*Alteration zone samples.

15

7

6

5

11

5

3

13

24

5

3

13

15

6

3

2
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r and sericite in hand specimen. It

has been napped as shown Ín Figure 2. The contact between friable

altered and massive unaltered rock ís sharp. Additíonal- aLteratíon

particul-arly the development of sericite in plagíoclase, and the

presence of chlorite crystals,'can be detected in thín sect,ion

microscopy but not ín hand specímen. Thls alteratiron is found to

accompany rocks in quarÈz and muscovíte.

The Al-teration Zone

The major lithologícal types are quartz-sericíte-biotite

schists, quartz-muscovite-serícite schists (with or wÍthout epidote

and quartz-biotíte-chl-orÍte-actínolite schists. The characterÍstic

assenblages of Ëhese low grade rocks are shoçm in Table 3 (rnarked by

asterÍsk) .
!

The alteration zone is seen in hand specimen as fríable, porous
:

rock adjacent to ore. rt Ís 5 to 25 feet (Figure 2). Rocks outside

this zone may also show the sericitization of plagioclase and the

presence of chlorite in thin sectíon, so microscopíc study can extend

the wÍdËh of the alteratíon zone.

The al-teraÈion of p1-agioclase by.sericitizatíon ís widespread

but in very variable amounËs. Most of the plagioclase samples from

the alteration zone are albÍte, but there are rare grains of oligoclase

which may be interpreted as rel-ics of the higher grade country rock.

Determination of plagioclase composition was based on the few twinned

samples encountered. Michel-Levy nethod was adopted in gueh instances.

In othet cases, partícularly the untwínned varietíes, determínation was

fu.(
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based on the refractive index nethod. As a generaL observation, the

oore calcic pLagioclase was found outside the alteration zone.

The replacenent of biotíte by ch1-orite was noted in sanples

aF 67, 88, 91, 104 and 114. Thís is evidence of hydrothernal altera-
tion.

The cornmonest opaque minerals are pyrite, chalcopyríte, pyrrhoÈÍte,

and sphal-erite and Ëhese occur as incl-usions in micas and quarË2. rn

most sanples, trail-s of opaque mÍnerals fol-low the trend of the folia-
tíon concentrated in lenses and, Iayers.

Although there is a general prevalence of schÍstose texture,

some sâmPles with mineral assemblages dístinctl-y within the alteraÈíon

zone (sanple 87) show granoblastic fabric. rn sample B7 (pj_are 5) Ëhe

dominant minerals are sphalerite, sphene, qva:rtz, sericite and mi.nor

accessories. The rock has a distinct ,r"rràOtr"tic fabric wíth irregular
spheue crysËals whÍch are ínËerstitial between ragged aggregates of

sphalerÍte. sphene ¡vas found to have .rrr,r".r"t optical properties:

híghly bÍrefringent' very strongly pleochroic from dark red to reddish

brown to brovm, biaxÍal negative. Confirnatory identificatíon ruas mad,e

through X-ray dÍffractíon analysis"

Sample 428 (Plate 6) ís recrystallÍzed myloníËe or fíne graíned,

meta-Èuff. It would appear the original rock was subjecËed to dynamic

metamorphism, whích affected the foliated arrangement of the green

amphíboLe, r¡hich was followed by a phase of recrystallizatíon and

recovery when the strains released. polygonÍzed and equant graíns of

quartz are abundant between the.anphibole and biotíte crystals.
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Plate 5. Altered amphibolite. Note granoblastic fabric.
Lrhite rn-inerals (sp) are highly birefringent,
poikiloblastic sphene. Sphal-erite grains (dark)
interstitial. Other constituents, sericite,
plagioclase (r:ntwinned) and epidote.

Sarrple B7 x35 crossed nicols



It ls ínterpret,ed that the rocks of the alteration zone are

products of a hydrothermal retrograde type of metamorphisn. Ttre

Presence of some relic minerals r,¡hích are characteríetíc of the higher

grade country rock assernblages would suggest the parent rocks before

alteration were of the same mineralogical coryosítion as the couritry

rock. rn the ab.sence of an apprecíable evidence of shear or other

maJor structural adjustments taking place during the alteratfon process,

it 1s suggested the alteration process was nainly the result of the

changes in the bulk chenistry of the pre-exísting rocks. Thís meta-

somatismhas affected the growth of chlorite (in part as discrete crystals,

1n part as replacements of biotite and amphíbole) and serj.cite (replacing

plagioclase). Thus, retrogiade rnetamorphism may have been nade possible

through the inËroduction of HrO bearing gases and volatiles fron the ore

fluid through fracture zones, foliatÍon planes or intergranular pore

sPaces.

Conrments on the ilall Rock Alteration Suítes

I\.relve samples were chosen from drill holes collared on the 510

sub-level at horizontal inclination ín the rrest@rn portion of the Fox

nine. Ihe purpose of this was to examine possÍble metal variat,ions from

the zone lmmediately adjoining the massive sulphides to the zone of

relatively r:nalÈered rocks. The relevant dríll holes are uF 789 and

UT' 793 (Figure 2a). Major a¡rd Ërace element analyses .ürere performed for
these and the results are tabulated Ín Table 2 and ploËted graphícally

in Fígure 5. The salrples are plotted with content,s of the chenical

components versus a dístance from the orebody. The coultry rocks, and
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Plate 6. Recrystallized nryloníte showing polygonízed quartz
and feldspar grains. Quartz and feldspar grains are
possible syntectonic crystals. Larger i-rregular
grains of anLhophyllite (poikiloblasríc) ar lower
right are post-tectonlc crystals. Note irregular
orientation of opaque minerals (pyrite) 

"

Saurple A2B x35 crossed nicols.



the alteratíon zone rocks have a considerable varíety of orÍginal bulk
4

eomposÍtions because they are a folded series of meta-volcanic and

meta-sedímenÈary rocks; however, a_n overprint of che'ni.cal r¡ariation

greater tha¡r the origína1 varla-tion can be seen in those rocks which

occuï closer than 16 feet from lhe orebody.

S1lÍca values closest Ëo the oxe zoîe shæ¡ a progressíve increase

outwards to the zone 10 to 20 feet distance from the ore zorte which is

well wlthin the alteratíon zone. The nodal percentages of rocks taken

1n equivalenË locations also reflect a simÍlar trend in the percentage

of. qt:arÈ2.

Serícít.ÍzaËíon was the dorninant alËeraËion process nearest the

ore zone. Iligher silica petcentage around L0 to 20 feet distance from

ttre ore zone could be related to silicification imposed on an earlier

sericÍtized zone. Silicifícation of sericÍte could be aíded by higher

Ht and OH- ions which promote the break down of alkali feldspars and the

precípitation of quartz (Meyer and Henley, L967). Periodic influx of

silíca is a corrïmon feature during hydrothermal alteration assocíated r.rith

ore emplacement. Evidence for such an influx of silica is ubíquÍtous

in the nine where barren and mineralízed quartz"veíns inËersect host

rocks and massive sulphides.

From the sequential relatÍonshíps noted fron polished thin

sectíons and polished sections (see Chapter 4 below), Ít would appear

silicification and serici.tízation were mainly assocíated with the nineral-

ization of sphalerite and pyrite.

The zones of chloritization are more línked with zones of higher

relative MgO and FeO values at approximat,ely 20 feet. to 30 feet from the
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oie. Aluninium shor,rs a lower relative amowit nearer the ore than the

zone 15 to 20 feet from the ore. This depletÍon. may be assoclated wíth

nobilizati.on of 413 during rhe depositioo oi the sulphídes and the

sericitÍzaÈÍon reations.

Ttre Fe.Oo : FeO ratios show that iron rvas at a higher oxÍdation' ¿J

state closest the orebody. Iligher iron contenË neêrer the orebody, as

shown ín Figure 5, indieates that iron ls¿¡s¡ a major constltuent duríng

the phases of mineralj.zation. HÍgher sulfur values are directly related

.t_o high base metal ratios nearer the ore zone. CaO, Na2O, MgO and

P20t values dininish between L0 to 20 f.eet from the ore zone. Coversely,

K2O shows an íncrease at about 7 to 8 feet from the ore zone.

EnrÍchment of Fe, S, base meËa1s and K aË the alteration zone near-

est the,ore could be interpreted by appealing to influx of materials

from ore solutions. Relative depletion of cao, Na, and Mg nearer the

ore Inay be a result of base exchange reactíons involving hydrolysis

reactions (Meyer and Henley, L967). Alternatívely Ëhe ínverse relation-

shÍps between silicates and sulphídes could be interpreted to result

from the addítion of sulphides during míneralízation and the renoval

of silicates.

These ctremical variations are reflected in the rnineralogy.

Although serÍcÍte is noticeable in practically all secËÍons they are

more in abundance in those rocks closesË the ore ruhere K2O values are

híghest. Ihus, sericitization ras rore intensive around the ore and

occurs as incipient alteraËion produets in Ëhose rocks away from the

main alteraËíon zoneo
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T10, values reflect no signifícant variation paÈtern which can

be related to ore emplacement. Sphene is however, €m accessory

constltuent in mosÈ samples but oqcurs ¿ìs. ¿¡n essentÍal, constituent in

one case 87 (PlaÈe 5) where it extrÍbits ari interstitial growth relation

wlth sphalerite.

Petrographic study shows hydrothermal alËeration proceeded

further into the country rocks, although the evídence may not be obvÍous

in ha¡rd specimen. Ttre partial alteration of anthophyllíte porphyro-

blasts (tlate 7), þß7g r¡hich ís 2 feer from a sulfide pod) ro fibrous

chloríte may be interpreted to be due to hydrothermal alteratíon.

A consideration of the mineral assemblages listed in Table 2

leads to the deduction that'metasomatism along :r possibl" t"r' gradÍent

might have been associated with the wall rock alteration process. The
l

alterations produce ctrlorite, sericite arid calcite. TLre hydrothermal

alteration appears to have taken place under condítions similar to those

descríbed as the rrpotassium silicate assemblagett of Meyer and Heroley

(L967). It could be suggested therefore, that the search for alteration

halos r^rith features similar to Ëhe ones close to the ore should include

re'cognÍtion of mi.neral assernblages ¡,r¡ith distÍnc.r evidence of Mg-Fe

metasomatism, since thÍs process is ínvarÍably associated vrith alterations

generated by ore form:ing f luids.

The lligher Grade Rocks of the Mine Seríes

The hígher grade couitry rock suites of the rn:ine area surround

the alteratÍon zoÍre, as shor^m ín Figure 2. They are a folded sequence

of meta-volcanic and meta-sedimenËary rocks in part foliated, in part
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Plate 7" Anthophyllite biotire gneíss. Sub-idioblasric
anthophyllite partíally altered (posr-tectonic)
Biotite crystals mark trend of schistosity.
Equant qtartz grains (white). Opaque minerals
are mainly euhedral.

Sanple AF79 x 35 crossed ni-cols.



fin+graÍned granoblastic. Layerfng is interpreted to be a relic

sedÍmentary feature.

The Anphibolites

The amphibolites are the most abundant rocks of the mi.ne; Ihese

rocks consíst essentially of plagioclase and hornble¡de wíth variable

amounËs of biotite, garnet, quart4 anthophylliËe, epídote, chlorite,

clinozoisiËe, sphene and opaque mínera1s. The graÍn sj.ze is fine and

medÍ.urgraíned, varyíng Ín layers. The Èexture is dominated by the

hornblende or actinolite, whích is conmonly elongated in a lineation,

or, also cotr'ronly, neither.elongated nor aligned so thaË the rock is

granoblastic (nassive). All the amphÍbole is pokiloblastic, full of

inclusions of quartz, apatite, plagioclase and magnetite. The qvattz

and plagíoclase occur as polygonal (nosaÍc) groundmass.

The plagioclase conpositÍon ranges beËr.reen An33 to 4n52. Most
I

crystals are unËwínned. The few twinned crystals extribit combined

carlsbad/albite twins or polysynthetic twins mainly. The crystals occur

as subidioblastic elongate grains riith distinct preferred alignment.

Defornation twins and undulose extincÊion due to strain are characterÍstíc

features in sauples from the 2100 level (4F111). SaussuritÍzation of

the plagíoclase ís evident in plane polarÍsed light as dusty aggregates

on the larger crysËals. Close Ëo the ore zones, the alteration j-s more

strongly developedr and takes the form of shr:-ddy serícite replacíng the

plagioelase (strong in alteration zone). In some unorienËed post-

tectonic plagioclase crystals, hornblende crystals are noted ín poikílo-

blastic relatíonshíp with the plagÍoclase crystals (Af'L08)
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Ilornblende erystals are green, subfdíoblastÍc and poikíloblastÍe.

The range of grain size (fron fine, 0.3 m.m., to mediun I m.m.), and the

varfation Ín the degree of orienteË1on and form is strikíng. The

latter may reflect a variation in the degree of penetration of shearing

defomatíon in various layers of the rock. The fÍne and varíable grain

size may reflect sorne ínterplay of orígínal grain size of Èhe rock a¡rd

Èhe effect on gro!'rth of bulk conposition.

In one sample (4F113) there are tr,üo coorist,ing arnphiboles, viz,

a blue-green hornblende (connon) and a colorless clinoamphibole (rare,

pos sibly cunningtonite) .

Biotite ís rare in the arnphibolÍtes, the crystals are pale brcn¡n

to dark brown and are generally orienËed along the schistosÍty planes.

The minerals are usually strongly pleochroic, sub-idíoblastic and of

variable grain sÍze. Early-tectonÍc cyrstals in some speeimens are

bent and show occasional kínk banding (814), whereas late-tectoníc

crystals are oriented across the folíation.

Other accessory consËiËuents noted in several specimens are

epÍdote, clinozoisiËe, chlorÍte, sphene apatite, and opaqu" *irr"r"l".

In some samples taken from the eastern wing of the main e:çloration

drift of the 2r100 leveI, garnet porphyroblasts wiËh irregular fractures

were noted. They occur also near the ore zone in lesser amouJrts

(e.g. AF96)

The ore minerals tend to be crudely alÍgned along the domínar,t

planes of schistosÍËy. They vary ín shape from euhedral to rounded

graíns. Their general relationship would suggest a possible deposition

in lenses and layers guÍded by the schistosity planes or other planes
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of weakness.

The æphibolites are nostly derived from basfc to íntermediate

volcanic rocks, but some of them.have ¿m unusually high content of

quartz and biotíte, and rarely epidote, whích conbfned wÍth layeríng

of approximately one inch thÍckness, suggests åerivatfon of some

amphibolites from mixed siliceous, calcareor:s and volcanogenic

sed,lments . '

The Biotire Schists

Ihese schists were in part, unconmonly, mapped as gneisses

where they contained layers and lenses of quartz, irregularly distrÍbuted,

1 to 20 m.m. Ëhíck. Hcnrever, these qtJatEz lenses may be relic quartzíte

beds, or deformed qvartz veinlets, and these rocks are not gneissÍ-c

in, the r¡sual sense.

The biotite schists are cormon meribers of the mine series.

They díffer from the aryhibolites in that they have more biotite,

plagioclase feldspars and essential quartz. The rocks have distinct

planar fabríc marked by the dimensional oríentation of biotíte. They

may contain garnet porphyroblasts (A¡'88), clllünúngtoníte (4F110, AF88)

' groqrn across the folÍat.ion in a post-ÈecËonic manner, muscovíte (4F61,

A2) in a sinÍlar post-Ëectonic growth.

Rare post-tectonic biotitei crystals are also orÍented randomly

and are presured to be of later nucleatÍon. Polygonízed quartz grains

suggest recrystallization effects due to annealing. As with the

anphibolites, the opaque minerals are crudely aligned along the

foliation bands
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' 
The coryosition of these schlsts leads to a deduction that

their parent rocks may be nixed argillaceous calcareous sediments and/

or rocks of volcanic affinlties wíth essenËÍal quartz such as rhyolítes

aod dacltes.

Porphyroblasts of Anthophyllite and Curnmingtonite

Anthophyllites occur as large porphyroblasts in some samples.

Ttre textural relatÍonships in most of these lead to the interpretation

that the anthophyllíte crystals are post Ëectonic. In hand specímen,

the crystals of anthophyllite can be seen as sub-radÍating aggregates

int,ersecËíng the folíatÍon (4F60, Atr'79).

Sone crystals of anthophyllíte are poikíloblastic and have

ínclusions of quartz, apatíte, plagioclase and ore (Plate 8).

AntJ.ophylliËe was found to co-exist wiËh large porphyroblasts of

curmingtoniËe Ín Sample Bl fron the 510 sub-level. Other mi-nerals

present are bioËíte, chlorite, and ore. In general, Èhe anthophyllite-

cumningtonite rocks occur some distance away from the ore zone.

Mr¡s covite-Cordieríte S chísts

I't¡scovÍte-cordierite schists are rare rock Ëypes of the mine

series. The rocks are medir.¡m graíned üríth distinct schistose texture.

The schistosity

ln sub-paraIleI

In all

moderaËely birefrÍngent, partíally altered, containÍng dusty inck:sÍons

of secondary alËeraËion producËs, and quartz.

is generally marked by Èhe lenticular muscovite clTstals

alignnent (4F102, B3).

cases, cordierÍte occurs as large sr-rbidíoblastic crystals,





Mr¡scovite occurs as equilibrÍum minerals Ín all cases, and in

sæple AI'102 some crTstals are kinked, suggesting probable post-tectonj-c

effects. Sericítizatíon of plagíoclase. in sample 83 and the presence of

accessory chlorite would suggest probable hydrothernal alteraËion

effects

Calc-silicate Cïysta1loblas tíc Rocks

ltre calc-silicate crystalloblastic rocks 4F71, and AF75 were

sampled from two widely separated points located at UF 645 arÅ IIF 485

respecÈÍve1y (see Figure 2).

The rocks consi-st essenËially of large irregular híghly

birefringent epidote, and calcite. Other mínerals noted in subordínate

amounts are sphene, chlorite and magnetite. The rocks exhibit a

disÈÍnct crys tal.loblastic texËure.

It is suggested that these rocks are products of metamorphism

of lcalc-sílicate rocks interbedded with the parent volcaníc rocks of

the Míne series.
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DlscussÍon of the Grade of Metpmorphisn of the Míne Series

It has been described above how the alterat,ion zone is an over-

prLnt of hydrothermal-type alteration, adjacent to oïe zorles, on to the

country rock mine series of meta-volcanic and meta-sedimentary rocks.

The alteration is therefore a retrograde type of uretamorphísm, but Ít

is restricted to zones and not regional in extent. The metamorphism of

the Mi,ne series is ínterpreted to be regional, prograde, low-pressure

facies series (Abukurna type of I^Iínk1er, 1967), of Ëhe lower amphÍbolite



facies. The mineral assemblages are

dÍagram for thís facíes ín Figure 6,

llouever, it should be noted that this

as shorrm by complex mineral-textural

are (1) the variation in development

grain sÍze; (3) kinks Ín the regional

phyllite, summingfoniÊe, bÍoËite and

reglonal foliation.

the vari-atÍon in development of foliation is unusual. The

biotfte schÍsts and most of the anphibolites are well-foliated, and

ít appears thaË the development of this foliaËíon r,¡as coíncident with

ttre recrystallizatÍon of most of the ninerals at the culnination of

metamorphism. Ilor^lever, the foliaÈion is absent from some of the amphi-

bolites (granoblasËlc) and it is interpreted that the deformatíon q/as

not severe and was absorbed by some buË not all of the rock ¡¡rÍts.

The variaËion in grain size from very fine (0.2 m.n.) to medir:m

(1.2 m.n.) is a characterístic of greenstones that have been metamorphosed

at Greenschist or Lower Auphíbolite Facies, buÈ noË at higher grades.

Klnks in the nain foliatÍon (e.g. AI'10Ð índicat,e mÍnor deform

ati-on afËer Ëhe development of the regÍonal foliation. sÍnilarly, the

crystallization of anthophyllite, curnmingtonite, bíotÍte and muscovÍte

across the foliation is a stage in the metamorphÍsm that is later than,

and possíbly rei:rograde, the ma¡or recrystallization.

The ACF plot Figure 6 follows the lines recommended by trIinkler

(1967). In addition to the us¡ral correction scheme outlÍned by l^Iinkler

(1967), further correction had Ëo be made for the FerO' FeO contents

compared to ari equilíbrÍurn ACF

and the textures are díscussed below.

regional metamorphism is not sÍmple,

relationships. These complexities

of foiiation¡ (2) the variation in

foliatÍon; (4) gror,rtÍr of antho-

mus coviËe cross-cutting the
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FIGIJRE 6 A.C.F. Diagrarn for lower Amphibolite facies (Abukr¡.na t)pe)
for chenicãffy analysed roci<s (Table 2) correspûÌding nunrbers'

Correction (subtractions) made for content of sulfides #1,
214, as.CuFeS, and FeSr. Values calculated to 100% nol'
prorportions.
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óf the co-existing pyrite, pyrrtrotÍte, sphalerite, and eharcopyríte.

The reason for thÍs can be understood from the chetÍcal analyses which

show unusually hÍgh sulfur values. Distin'ction had to be made bet$¡een

the proportion of iron tíed r,rith sulfur and those tÍed with Èhe silicates.
Consideration of the bulk che¡oicàl'composition of the rocks

leads to the conclusi-on Ëhat garnet ís of the alman¡líne variety. Thus

garnet would plór on the AF join of the ACf diagram. The anorthite-

garneË tie líne and the .andalusite-cord.ieríte tÍe lÍnes are quite in
harmony wÍth the plot of the points.

Points 1 and 4 on Figure 6 have large correctíons for sulfide

contents, and in fact contain sericite and chlorite. SímÍrarly, point

9 is an alËrred rock, but large pseudomorph.s of sericite and chlorite

have the for¡n and appearan'ce of altered cordierite, and the rock is
Ínterpret,ed to be an altered quartz-plagioclase-muscovite-cord,ierite-

biotite schist.

Points 7 and 10 are amphibolítes, whích ploËs in the plagio-

clase-Garnet-Cordierite region. Ilorvever, the mode (Table 3) shows that

it actually contaíns Plagíoclase-Hornblende-CunmÍngtoniËe.

Point 8 also plots in the Plagioclase-Garnet-Cordierite reg]-on,

buÈ Ëhe mode is Plagi-oclase-hornblende.

In spíte of thÍs representation, considerable cautíon ís to be

applÍed in definÍng the assemblages ín terms of the inËensive paråmeters

such as t"ro, o]<ygen fugacity, æd Ëenpeïatures as could be done for

assenblages from areas with no mineralizatÍ.on, where ,the form of the

mineral assenblages have noÈ b.een disrr.pted by later processes such as

retrograde metamorphisn whích r¿as aided by hydrothermar solutions.
t. ..



In the case of the Fox ine assemblages, however, the ínterpretatíon of

the possible phase relations and equilíbria through the ACF plot is done

!ùíth due consideration of retrogrâde EetamoryhÍsm as an additíonal facËor

1n the deter¡rinatÍon on the appearance and disappearance of mineral

phases

ConslderatÍon of the ruíneral assemblages leads to the conclusíon

that their highest sub-facíes rüas the andalusíte-cordÍerite-mr:scovite-

almanding sub-facies of the cordieríte arnphibolíËe facies. ThÍs places

the theoretical Ëemperature range at 550 to 6500 C, and P = PgrO to

2 to 7 kilobars (tüinkler, L967).

Greenr¡ood (1964) suggested thaË anthophyllite could be forned

in the presence of steep grâdients in the activiËy of H2O either from

unifo:m temperatures r¡ithÍn the range 500-5500 C or ín thernal gradients

extending outr'¡ards from an intrusion. It is suggested that the genera-.

tlon of anthophyllÍte in thermal gradients coupled wíth a possíble

meÊasomaÈic introducÈion of Mg and Fe could be responsíble for the

anthophyllite assemb lages .

Schreyer (1965) has shown that chloriËe, muscovite and quartz

would yield cordierite and bíotite within the temperature range 500-

5350 C and 4 kilobars rìraÈeï pressure and this is well within the

stabÍliËies of magnesium rich anthophyllite.

Phase relations in hydrothermal alËerations are dependent not

only on the Pgr6 but also on the activity of other components in solrr

tion. The presence of sulfides in most assernblages would suggest

volatile constituents r^/ere present in suffícienË arrcunË Ëo reduce the

activity of waËer and disrupt the equilibrium of mineral assemblages
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or leads to the generation of phases Ëhat were not predicted by the

ACF diagrarn. It is suggested that the mineral association in sample

B7 (Plate 5) fron the 510 sr:b-leve:l could be explained arong thís

line.

Pre Metamorphic Rocks

The rocks of the Fox nine have been subjected to'complex meta-

uorphísm. The observed petrographic textuïes and chenical composítions

poínt to derivatj-on from dÍfferent rocks. ConsÍderatíon ís also given

to possible tectonic ínfluence such as shearing. For example, in the

sæple AF28 (P1ate 6) the textural relations of the recrystallízed

nyloníte suggest metamorphism was probably preceded by shearing.

rt is suggested that the rocks of the alteraËion zone were

deríved from the amphibolites, hornblende-gneisses of the country rock.

This is deduced from the development of sericíte at the expense of

plagÍoclase in the alËeraËÍon zone, the presence of oligoclase as relic
mínerals and the replacement of anphiboles, biotite and the ferromagne-

sians by chlorite.

The suggestion is that the anphibolites 'hlere derived from basic

to intermediate igneous rocks suctr as basalts, andesites and tuffs. It

ís further suggested that the biotite schÍsts, meta-greywackes, meta-

arkoses are products of nixed volcano-sedimentary and sedi.mentarJr

sequences j.nterbedded wíth volcanic rocks.
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CHAPTER IV

SUIJITIDE O*' 
'*O* 

THE FOX MINE

The ores of the Fox mine are divisible into È¡¡o main groups:

the massive sulphides, comprising 60 to 8O% by volume sulphídes and

the disseninaËed ores containing 20 to 301l of. the total rock composition.

Most of the samples studied were from drÍll cores collared at di.fferent,

levels of the mine. The massive sulphídes r¿ere polised Ín the usual

way while the disseminaËed sulphide sarnples were mpde into polished

thin sections. Structure etching was carrÍed out for six selected

ssmples with suitable reagents as recommended by Ramdohr (1969).

The massive sulphide ores consj.st essentially of pyrite, chalco-

pyríte, sphalerite, pyrrhoËite, arsenopyrite minor ámounts of silver,

tetrahedriËe (¡ahtore), traces of gold, and suborninate magnetÍte and

llmeníte, mínor galena. Tab1e 4 shows the mÍneral compositions by

vohne for some of the massÍve sulphide samples from the míne.

PYRTTE

Pyrite is the mosË abundant. mineral in the massive sulphide

zone. Most of the crysËaIs are Ídioblastic and some show distinct cubic

and pyritohêdral outlines (ptate 9). The size of the crystals is variable

but they range in general frorn.g m.m. to 3 m.m.

The índívídual pyrite idioblastic graÍns show irregular fractures

suggestÍng íntensive cataclastic effects whÍch could be related to post

nineralization deformatíon (Plates 11 & 12).
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TABLE 4

Percentage coupositíon by volune of selected specimens from
the massive sulphide zone - 510 sub-level, Fox Mine.

l{Íneral

Pyrite

Pyrrhotite

Oraleopyrite

Sphalerite

Arsenopyrite

Magnetite

Ilmenite

Gold

Tetrahedrite

SÍlver

*Pentlandite

Silicate Gangue

B9

30

20

32

10

818

34 42

2L2

188

723

815

5t

811

30 48

11 16

19 10

5L4

816

24

2

10

19

13

Erace

L2

817 813

4t 40

L7 10

20 L2

10 20

trace

*Trace amount of
pyrrhotite.

trace

20 15

2\

9

13

23

T4

4

2

pentlandite determined from exsolution l¡meIlae on

3

2

35

trace

15 18 11





Some of Èhe pyrite graÍns are xenoblastíc and contafn incl¡sions of

pyrrhotÍte and magnetÍte. The Ínterstices between adJacen! pyrite masses

are occr¡pied by irregular xenoblasÈÍc pyrrhotite, sphalerÍte and chaldo-

pyrite. TexËural relationshÍps j.ndicate a later age of the Ínterstitíal

minerals. The intergrowths of pyrite-pyrrhoËite have 1ow díhedral angels

while the sphalerite-pyrite trÍple jr:nctíons show an apparenË hÍgh dihedral

angle relationship. The ri¡ns of some pyrite crystals are marked by arseno-

pyrite ang gangue (Plates 11 & 16).

The fom of pyrite could indicate fornation at dífferent stages of

mineralizaËíon. The coarseness of grain size indicates crystallization or

re-crystallization under conditions of high grade meta.morphism (Stanton,

Lg64, Ramdohr, Lg6g). The rnultíple fractures are due to caÈaclasis and

recovery relaËed Ëo annealing processes.

Although Ëhe term ridioblastict has been used ín the description

of ttre form of the pyrite crystals, it may be argued also that the cubic

crystals (plate 9) are prímary ridioblastict features. Thís variation

ln form is probably related to important geneËic deductj.ons: Pyríte is

one of the sulphíde uinerals that recrystallíze at high tenperatuïes

and 1f the idÍoblastÍc crystals are due to re-crystallization then

ft would mean the teÍ¡peratures for the re-equilibration of pyrite may

have been aËtained, and the idíoblastic forros are due to inhibited

crystal groÌ^¡th as suggested by Ramdohr (1969). The ÍdiomorphÍc form

in Plate 9 nay be prirnary and would suggest there T¡ras no re-clTstallizatíon

which points to dífferences in condÍtions of formation of the two forms

observed.
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PYRR]IOTITE

Pyrrhotite is a najor consÈituent of the massÍve sulphides.

rn mosË specimens the crystals occur as irregular lensoÍd graíns

concentïated along Ëhe grain boundaries between pyrite and sphaleríte.

The mineral ís identÍfied easily by its characterÍstÍc pinkísh brown

colour and xenoblastíc forms (Plates 10, 11 & 12). Etched speeimens

(e.g. Plate 14) shcnv minute lamellae, probably spindles of pentlandite.

Ttre general relations in most samples suggest replacêment by pyrite.

Pyrrhotite ís one of the sulphide minerals characterized by

a hígh susceptibilÍry to re-crystallization and reactivity and

the occurrence along grain boundarÍes between larger plates of pyrÍte

and sphalerite leads to thè deduction that most of the minerals may

have been derived through the exsolution of excess iron from sphalerite

in the course of a¡rnealing in the presence of much sulphur and/or

the break dov¡n of pyrite at temperatures belor^r the stability líníts

of pyrite to yield pyrrhotite and sulphur. Both of these possibilitÍes are

feasíble under the conditions of rnedium grade uetamorphism and repeated

deformation resulting in annealing and re-crystallization (stanton,

1964, MacDona1d, 1965). o

CHALCOPYRITE

ctralcopyrite is found in practically all specimens exâmined.

The mineral is characterized by a high lustre and a greenish yellow

colour. It occurs ís irregular xenoblastic ribbons surrounding pyrite,

gangue and sphalerite (ptate tz). Exsoluríon of chalcopyrite from

sphalerite plates Ís noted ín many samples along regular lanellae '
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of the host crystals.

Chalcopyrite is relatively more abundant ín the disseninated

sulphÍde zone than the massive zone. In most disseminated sulphide

samples tlrey exhibÍt a cnrde preferred alignment to the platy sllicate
mlnerals which mark the schistosÍËy planes.

The occurrence of chalcopyrite along grain boundaries ís

interpreted to be due to the response to possibre ËecÈonfc effecËs

after prÍmary mineralization. rt is suggested that a possible mode of

deformation rnay have been a plastíc smearing out Ín response to pressure.

Tt¡e form of the ribbon-lÍke crystals would also suggest a response to

nobilization by translation. The cataclastic fractures noted on pyríte

grains are distinctly absent in the chalcopyrite graíns (Plates 1l & 16).

Chalcopyrite ís for:nd in intÍmate assocÍation with such minerals

as tetrahedrÍte, pyrrhotiËe, and gold traces in the specÍmens where these

minerals were noted.

SPHALERITE

sphalerÍte occurs as sub-idÍoblastíc to xenoblastÍc prates

approximately.2 m.m. to.9 m.m. wídth on averaje. rn all cases, ít
ís easily identifÍed by its characterisÈic low reflectivity and bluish-

grey tinge. The mineral is also present Ín the dísseninated sulphide

zone buË is considerably lower in abr:ndance than chalcopyrite. Evídence

of deformatÍon twínnÍng is noticeable Ín etched samples although this Ís

not verT obvious in plate 14.

In some specimens 89 (plate 10) Ëhe relatíonshíp along pyrrhotite-

sphalerite bor:ndarÍes would suggest a later occurrence of pyrrhotite in





the paragenetic sequence. The deductlon here is that some of the

pyrrhotite graÍ.ns may have forured from the excess ironrsweated ouËr

of sphalerite, given a high enough sulphur content in the bulk chemical

composition and conditions of hÍgh stress on the prinary sphalerite.

In other samples (e.g. plates 14 & 16), 'the extension of

dralcopyriËe tongues ínto sphaleríte would suggest renobilizaËion, probably

netamorphically actÍvated. Irregular fractures in "år" "t the sphalerite

grains may suggest caËaclastic response due to post crystallizaxíon

defornation.

ARSENOPYRIlE

ArsenopyrÍte occurrences are rare in the samples studied. rn

the few samples where they occur (plates 1I & l5), the crystals are

whÍtish rd-iËh inconspÍcuous yellowísh tínge and grain sízes of approxí-

mately 2 m.m. Most of the crystals occuï as irregular xenoblastic

grains in intÍmaËe assocÍatíon with chalcopyrite and pyrrhoËite.

Crystallization of these minerals appeaïs to have been later than the

rnlnerals with r¡rhich they are associated. Ttris ís inferred from the

general occurrence of Ëhe mineral grains along cataclasÈic cracks and

grain bor¡ndaries of larger ruinerals.

In one specimen the mÍneral ís intimately associated with gold

and no geneËic relatÍonship is dÍrectly suggested between arsenopyríte

and gold occurrences.
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TETRAIIEDRTTE

Xenoblastic grains of olive yellow brown tetrahedrite appear

to be the only mernbers of the Farriore group present in the samples

studied. Tetrahedrite graÍns are enclosed ín one specimen (plate 1l)
by sphaleríte and in another specÍmen iË was found i.n íntímate relatÍon
with pyrrhotíte and chalcopyriËe (plare lg) with selvages of pyrite on

another secËion surrounding gangue minerals and chalcopyríte.

Textural relaËions in these two specinens suggest the tetra-
hedríte is of secondary orígin, havíng been developed on old boundarÍes

of chalcopyrÍte or pyrrhotite. It r¿ould also appear that the antÍnony

content of the analysed massive sulphÍdes (Iable 6) is tíed r,¡Íth the

tetratredrite content of the massive sulphides. The optÍcal properties

suggest the mineral is tetrahedrite and not tennanite which is the

arseníc bearing member of the Fahlore group. The low arsenic content

of the massÍve sulphides and the presence of arsenopyrite also confirm

the deduction that all the arseníc occurs mainly as arsenopyrite.

MAGNETÏTE A}ID IÏ,}4ENITE

Magnetíte and ilmenite were noËed among Ëhe opaque constituents

of the orebody. Magnetite is conmon in massíve sulphíde ores as well
as the dÍsseminated sulphÍde zone. rt is also presenË as an accessory

constituent, of the host rock silicaËes. The mÍnera1 is greyish white

with brownish tints. lhe occurrence among massíve sulphides is sporadic.

In most cases it is found in association with sphalerite (plate I4), and

in many other cases at the boundary of gangue minerals (silicaËes) and
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pyrÍte (e.g. Plate 17).

Ilmenite is present mainly ln the dÍsseminated sulphide ores

¡¡here they appear to be related to the anthophyllite occurrences.

Few grains T¡rere detected on gangue minerals in specimen 89 (plate 10).

It is probable that the Ílmenite and magnetite nay have resulËed from

the dissociation of titano-magnetite which breaks dc¡çm at m:Ínínal stïess

to gÍve rise Ëo ilmenite and magnetÍte (Rarodohr, tíøÐ.'

ÏITE PRECIOUS METALS

Native silver and gold are for.rrd in minor amouots in the samples

of sulphides exarn'ínsd. Gold occurs as minute brÍght yellor^r specks in

fntj-m¡te association with chalcopyrite (elate 13) while silver occurs

as cream white irregular aggregate" 't* 
"ot'= 

specimens (plate 17) inter-
stÍtía1 beËween Ëhe gangue minerals and pyríte. rn all cases, silver
ís less than 2 m.m. in width.

i

OwÍng to the fine grain síze of these minerals the deductíon

on their paragenetic sequence can only be speculatÍve. It i.s suggested

the minerals are of hydrothermal origín. The bright yellow colour of

the gold specks would suggest a low silver content.

METAI VARIATION A}ID ZONING

Figure 7 and Figure 8 illustraLe the average variations in 2

selected dri1l holes of 510 íntersection. The surunary logs of the

maJor sulphides are índicated below the díagrnrns. The mineralogical

variation and the general pattern of zonÍng is notieeable ín polished
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sections but the linitationOís interpïeti-ng Èhe paragenetíc sequences

resÞ @ the Ínvolveuent of the orebody in post ore emplacement meta-

rcrphism;

The ætal varlation ôÍagran for UF 789 (Fígure 7) shows a crude

bínodal variation for zínc. The latter ís not iluÍte reflected Ín the

diagræ for IIF 793 (Figure 8). The rnaJor difference beËween the two

sectíons is the very low zinc cont,ent near Ëhe 120 1"", ,on" 1n section

UI' 789 ¡¡híctr ís not reflected ín section IIF 793.

Copper values show a general higher content toward Ëhe southern

secËor fn both diagr¡m. Itris fact has been shown by the generally

higher chalcopyrite content of the massi.ve sulphides in this zone.

In both diagrsmc the highest silver values are associated with

zones of high copper values. The sympathetíc relatíonship of copper and

silver is further reflected in copper-silver diagrem in Figure 10 (page
i

76). The relatíonship is not easíly observed in polished sections

because of the rarity of silver in the specimens studied.

Ttre zonal paËÈern is not easí1y discerned through míneralogical

investígation because of the effect of metamorphisn mentioned above.

Eovrever, ít would appear from the logs that the general paËtern is still
,faíthfully preserved. For example, ore of high copper and zinc values

in both diagrarns Ís associated correspondÍngly with hígh chalcopyrite

and sphalerÍËe contents respectively. Thus any rnobilizaËion effects

¡elated to metamorphism was for a short d.istance and díd not necessarily

di.snpt the general pattern of zoníng.
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EVIDENCE FOR META}fORPIIISM A}ID DEFORMATION OF TIIE STILPHIDES

Textural, mineralogical and field evidence pofnt to the fact

that the ore minerals wåre involvàd fn deformation and metemorphfsm.

The ore zone as observed in the 2,100 level maín eross cut shor+s a

dístÍnct conforaity with the general Ërend of the host rocks. rhe

chllled border zone of the ímediate vrall rock contact was involved in
retrograde netarnrphism folloq¡ing changes in the pressure-temperature

condltÍons, and hydration affecting the earrier meta-volcanics.

The têxture of the sulphides (see plates 1l - lB), suggest that

the ninerals with the greatest ease of defornatÍon notably chalcopyrite

and pyrrhotíte inÈruded graÍn boundaries of more brfttle mínerals suctr

as pyrite and the gangue silicate minerals. This is a general feature

fn all the sulphide specÍmens ínvestigated. chalcopyrite of low

dihedral angles Ínterlock againsË pyrÍte-sphalerite and. generally ¿rssume

shapes whích suggest they rnígrated to graín boundary triple Junctions

between pyríte grai-ns or pyrite-sphalerite graíns. such features are

possÍble effects of later phase deformation r¡hÍch affected the larger

pyrite and sphalerite plates resulting in the smearing out of the nore

noblle and plastic chalcopyrlte. The general relationships are shown

in Plates L2, 13, 14 and 18.

Ttre cr,ùic pyrÍtohedral graíns of pyrite Day be primary features,

but the larger ídioblastic graíns wíth irregular fractures (Plates 11 &

18), point to re-crystallization and deformation under condítions of high

temperature and pressure. The developrent of recrystallízed idÍoblastÍc

grafns of pyrÍte and the occurrence of interstítial ninerals at the grain

boundarles has been interpreted to be due to deformation effects on
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spttaterite or to the break down of pyrite with the release of pyrrhotite

und,er Pressure-tempeïature condít.ions corresponding Ëo the ¡nrphibolite

facies

Ttre exsoluLion of chalcopyrite frou large sphalerite crystals Ís

a corrrmon feaËure observed in most sphalerite bearing specimens. Hardy and

Ileal (1954) suggested that exsoluËion of foreign materíals from minerals

could result from deformatÍon. The extent of the eåotution of chalco-

pyrite from sphalerite cannot be easíly estímeted due to the possible

raigration of the exsolved minerals to grain boundaries on re-crystalU,za-

tÍon and the sr:bsequent growth of the host minerals.

The gangue-sulphide jr:nctions are occupíed in some specimens

by sub-grains (Plate 18) vrhich are products of straÍned graÍ.ns unoriented

wíth respect to one a¡roËher. rn some samples the gangue-sphalerite

Junctions are curved (Plate 14) with sphalerite forrn:ing brace-like

extensions into adjacent pyrite.

i tlo general, the interfíngering of graíns into one another, the

occupatíon of min6r phases along grain bor:ndaries a¡rd the fracturing

shown by mosË pyrite graÍns reflect the effects of annealÍng r.qhíctr could

have taken place under repeated stress conditions and high grade meta-

norphisn (MacDonald' 1965). Exsolution effects due to changes ín tempera-

ture and sulphur fugacíty have also been noted by some workers.



CHAPTER V

SINPHIDE GEOCHEMISTRY

Tables 5 xo 7 show a list of sulphide specimens systematically

sarupled from the ore zone and analysed for Ehe elenents Zn, Cu, Ag, Pb,

Cd, Ní, S, Fe, Co, Sb, Au, and Sn. Figures 9 to L4 are the plots of the

uetal variatíons. fhe comparison of the elements was based on the general

geochemical associaËÍon of elements and also r¡ith a vier¿ to ínvestÍgaÊíng

any s'írnílaritíes in metal associaËÍons whÍch could be related to ore-

bodies in símilar geological, settings.

The slopes are regression lÍnes calculated through the princÍple

of least square regression analysis. They thus mark the Ërend or the

loci of the poínËs at which deviatíon is aË the ninímum. For purposes of

Ínterpretatíon the scheme shows that the square of the values of correla-

tion coefficíents represent the level of predicrability of one element

or pair with the other. The correlation coefficients demonstrate the

strength of the relationships between pairs and the least level of

significance taken on these plots srâs ¡05 and rti "orp"risons that fell

below thj-s were not represented Ín the diagrams. The calculation follows

the recommendations of Freund (1973)

The ternary diagrarn (l'igure 9) sho¡¡s high zinc and copper values

in two zones respectively and a generally low lead content ín the massíve

sulphides

Sílver shows a greater 
"y*p"tfr.tic relation wÍth copper (Figure 10)

than zÍnc, æä j-t would appear hígh silver values are related to increasing

copper values raËher than zinc . 
UB



Ttre scatËer of poÍnts Ín Êhe C:u-Cu*Zn dÍagram (l'igure 11) illus-

trates the zonal arrangement of zinc and copper. Ttre diagram further

shovrs thaË zinc and copper have no-direct relatíonship'but are concentrated

respeetively in different zones of the orebody.

The cobal-t-nickel ûiagram (Figure 12) hardly shows any inter-

relatfonship in the distributÍon of these tÌ¡lo elements. This is probably

due to the preference of nickel for pyrrhotiËe.

the values for zinc and cadmium (Tab1-es 5 and 6) shor¡ that Zn2

(O.Sg 8. and Cd2 (1.03! ) n".r. a partial- dÍadochic rel-aËionship and rhis

Ís in harnony with principles ouËlined by RÍngwood (1955) and Nockol-ds

(Lg67). Iilowever, Ëhis interpretation cannot be applied in aLl cases

because high zínc values in some samples are not coincident rlith a high

cadmium content.

The inverse relationship of zinc and cobalt (Figure 13) would

suggest a non-Preferential díadochic relationship of cobalt in sphalerite

tetrahedral- siËes as predicted by Ringwood (1955).

Cobalt and nickel are usual1-y present in Ëhe silicates and

sulphides as bívalent cations and their non-s)rmpathetic relationships

wÍth any of the major elements wourd suggest nobilization of these

elements into silicate host rocks, aided by the escape of sulphur bearing

voLatÍles. The migration of sulphur into the host rocks is reflected

in the generally high sulphur content of the analysed host rocks (Table 3).

Eigher cobalt contenÈ relatÍve to ni.ckel Ín the massíve sulphides

can be explained also by the ability of cobalt Ëo form stable chloro-

couplexes in hydrother¡nal envírònmenËs ín the sane nay as the najor elements,

copPer and zínc (Faulkner, Lg6g). Nickel has less tend.ency to form such
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couPlexes Ín hydrothermal envi.ronments. It would appeaï that the nickel

content of the massíve sulphide zone is tied with the pyrrhotj_te.

some workers have also noted hÍgher cobalt:nicfcel ratios in
slmllar orebodies. Kilburn (1960) noted rhat co : Ni'ratÍos in FrÍn

Flon is 2:1 and schist Lake 3:1. rn a comprehensive trace erement

study of sphaleri.tes Kullerud (1963) shor¡ed that 17 out of 54 sanples

contaín nÍckel and cobalt of average concentrat,j-on 24 ppm f or nickel

and 181 ppo for cobalt. 0f 213 analyses of massive sulphides made by

Bunham (1959) 59 contaíned both nickel and cobalr. Cobalr r"ras found

to be 154 pprn and nickel 20 ppn. These examples of apparent preferential

conceritration of cobalt in place of níckel are cited to shor¿ that the

trends in this study are not peculiar.

The apparent antipathetíc relationship between iron and zinc

(Figure 14) is related to a high sulfur fugacity resurËing from the

transformation of pyrite to pyrrhotíte r¡íth the release of sulfur.

Depletion of the iron conrent of sphalerite is aíded by high sulfur

content (MacDonald, 1965) but the high sulfur contenr reflecred in rhe

chemical analyses of the Fox nine sulphÍdes and host rocks precludes

ariy suggestÍon of total derÍvation of sulphur through thís reactíon

alone.

The gold coritent in the samples analysed is rather Ínsignificant
(fable 7). Although traces of gold ü/ere noted in polished sections,

the gold. content of the uassive sulphides is far less Ëhan the sÍlver
content

Table 6 shows the value.s for tÍn. The analysÍs shows that the

tin content is very low and is noË directly related to any of the major
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elenents.

The pattern of rnajor and trace element dÍstributÍon follows

the general trend of mosË epigenetic hydrothermal deposits. It fs

suggested that minor departures from the general, trend nay be related

to remobllÍzaËion of elements dtirÍng metamorphism. It is probable that

the hydrothernal fluid was enriched ín sulphur and this night have had

sÍgnificant influences in the general distribution of elements.

7L
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TABLE 5

MA"]OR ELEMM{T ANAIYSES OF FOX MINE SUTPTIIDES
510 Snb-level

(wt. %)

46.7

44.L

36.8

42.7

34.2

40.0

44.9

4L.7

43.4

42.8

45.5

44.3

40.4

44.r

45.9

Fe

39.6

39.2

34.4

34.0

30.4

35.2

38 .0

34.2

38.4

34.4

40.0

38.2

34.8

40.0

4L.2

Zn

0.052

0. 120

2.24

9.L6

4.36

2.04

0.61

5.60

1.08

8.80

3.00

L.64

2.56

2 .08

L.76

Cu

0 .88

3.20

5.00

2.56

s.88

7.68

5.44

0.17

0.11

2.52

2.48

0. 18

0. 15

0.05

0.09

Sample Ref.
No. No.

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

I2

13

T4

15

A4

A6

^7
A8

A9

A10

All
L22

A20

B5

B8

811

813

816

818
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ÎABLE 6

TRACE ELTUENT ANAT,YSES OF FOX MINE SULPHIDES
510 Sr:b-Ievel

(ppn)

43

L7

85

L7

10

50

L7

I
I
8

42

42.

50

10

10

cd

6 650 10

16 116 L2

26 44 66

15 5 223

37 48 r20

47 63 64

33 409 28

4s160
7 LLz 37

21 52 195

27 38 79

55245
32L65
5765
678sl

CoNi Ag

4

4

7

L2

5

10

10

8

40

15

15

26

25

2L

L4

Sn

1.0

10

30

20

55

52

t0

10

10

10

30

0

10

10

10

Pb
Saryle Ref .
No. No.

I
34

L6

40

44

33

7L

42

t1

2L

133

23

47

6

2

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

I
9

10

11

T2

13

L4

15

A4

A6

A7

A8

A9

A10

All

^22
A20

B5

B8

811

813

816

818

Analyst: R. Hill



TASLE 7

Gold Content of the Massive
510 Sub-level

g¡nple No.

L4

A6

A7

A8

A9

A10

All
A13

A16

Al7

A18

AI9

420

L22

^25
L28

B3

B5

B9

811

813

Sulphide Zor,e*

74

Gold
(oz. / ton)

Trace

Trace

0.01

0.01

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

Trace

0.16

0.01

Nil
Trace

Nil
Trace

Trace

Nil
0.01

Trace

Trace

Trace

*Analyst: A. M. Mackay
ManÍtoba Mines Branch.



Fígure 9 to 14

Metal variatíon díagrans

Fígure

FÍgure

Figure

Figure

Figure

Figure

9

10

11

L2

13

L4

for Fox mine massive sulphides.

Zn-Cu-Pb ternary

Cu-Ag diagram

Cu-Cu* Cn diagram

Co-Ni diagram

CtZn diagram

Êe-Zn diagran
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DISCUSSION ON TIIE GENETIC ASPECTS OF
FOX LAKE MINERALIZATION

Discr¡ssion on the genetíc aspects of Fox Lake copper-zinc

deposit Ís based on certain criteria resulting from the present fÍeld
and laboratory study.

Flrstly, the orebody has a spatial relationship-with Archaen

volcanlc rocks. The exact petrochemistry of the lavas and the nature

of derivation is not clear but from petïographÍc evídence it is suggested

the rocks are doninantly of internediate (andesitic) parentage. The lavas

were probably interbedded with sedimentary sequences such as greywackes

arkoses, and quartzites. Both the volca¡rics and the assocíated sedinentary

rocks were subjected. Ëo repeated episodes of r"tæorpfrism and deformaËion

of varying intensíties.

Secondly, the host rocks have been meÊamorphosed to the a¡rdalgsite-

cordierite-musicovite sub-facÍes of the cordierite amphibolite facies.
ThÍs mea¡rs Èhat teûperatures of the order of 500-6500 c and p=p"ro of

about 2 to 7 kilobars must have been attained. The ainphÍbolite facÍes

rocks grade iuperceptíbly at the ore zone to an alteration zone courprising

assenblages of the greenschist faci.es.

Thtrdly, the orebody is a typical 'rcopper-ZÍncr' Ëype as dÍstinct
fron the "copper-Lead-Zínc' type of the cordílleran belt, (f¡ilson and

Laznicka, L972). Ilor^rever, it ís worthy of note ËhaË the dominanË host

rock of the Fox Lake deposit (meta-andesÍtes) differs from those of many
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copper-zínc deposits of thê greenstone belts in the Churchill and

Superior structural prowinces. For example, the Archaen copper-zinc

deposits ín the Superior provínce such as those of the Mattagami Lake

and Noranda have rhyolites and not andesites as Ëheir domÍnant host

rocks (Vokes , 1972).

Textural and rrineralogical study have revealed that both the

orebody and surrounding host rocks ürere involved Ín meËamorphísm. I¡ühile

the evidence for a total generation of ore through metamorahism is lacking

it must be mentioned that a clear norphologícal distinctíon between

prímary and mobilized aspects of the orebody ís noË easily drar¡n.

The grade of metamorphism aËt¿r:ined and the associat,ed temperaËures

and pressures permÍt the assumptíon that the process of metamorphism musË

have modified the orígína1 configuratíon of the orebody. Brett and

Kullerud (1967) in their study of the system Cu-Fe-S and similar sulphíde

systens have shown that generation of sulphide lÍquid by melting is

feasÍble. The workers also showed thaË the generation of sphalerite,

galena, pyrite and relaËed base metal sulphides may begín below 7000 C

wíth neglígíble effects from volatíles such as CO2 and H2O. Craíg and

Kullerud (1968) working on the quarternary system Cu-Fe-Pb-S showed that

the terryeraËure of liquid appearance decreases with additíon of Cu and

Fe, reaching a mÍnimum of 5080 C. Ihus ít would appear as suggested

by Vokes (1971) thaË metamorphic heating of ores containíng copper,

Zincr lead, sulphur and minor elements would lead to a differential

meltíng wiËh the format.íon of melts rích in Cu, Zn, As, Sb, Ag and S.

Such ores would presumably remain ín the wicíníty of the prímary orebody

unËíl redeposition is made possÍble by Ëectonj-c controls (Vokes , l97I).
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Ttre ewidence for mobilization based on the textures of ores

and the mineralogy was indi.cated ín the preceding pages. That the

sulphide melt ln Fox mine r¿as nobilized ís further indicated by the in

fflling of veins and fractures with sulphide rich rnasses close Ëo the

ore zone (Figure 4). The healíng of cataclastically deforned pyrite

and sphaleriËe by the Íntroduction of more mobÍIe phases such as

chalcopyrite along fractures and grain boundaries have been noted in the

discussion on the ulneralory of the massive sulphídes. Itre coerse

grain size of earlier phases such as pyrite and sphalerÍte may have

resulted from r+crystallization assocíaËed with hígh grade metâmoryhism.

The differences in the pattern of distributíon of copper and

zinc may be relaËed to the greater roobÍlity of chalcopyríte than sphale-

rite and pyrrhotÍ.te. The foregoing, coupled with the.effects of annealing

nentioned in Chapter 4 are some evidences in supporÈ of rnetamorphÍsn and

deformaÈíon, but these r¡rere secondary features which affected the

orÍgínal ore deposited frorn hydrothermal solutions.

The Ínvolvement of ore and country roclr in repeated. meËamorphism

on one hand a¡rd the occurrence of an alteration zone around the ore reveals

a paradoxical sítuaËion: If the alteration zone resulted fron the modifica-

tÍon of the country rock by ore formÍng fluíds, then it could be argued

that the ¡n¡nhibolite facies metamorphísrn pre-dates the emplacement of the

ore. However, this ís contrary to the observations rnade ín the presenË

study.

The problem here is the tÍme relationshíp between the inf¡ur of

Ëhe ore form:ing fluíds, the deposition of the sulphides, the formation

of the alteration zone and the regíonal metamorphísn whích affected the
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host, rock and

between Ëhese

not resolved

ore. The interpreËatfon

processes could be glven

thÍs problem.

of the posslble

along any lines
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@NCLI]SION

The Fox Lake copper-zinc deposlt is àn epigenetlc hydrothermal

orebody in a ueta¡noqphic environment. The evidence from laboratory

study of the sulphÍde and the host rocks indicated in the preceding chap-

ters lead to thenconclusion that the ore and host rocks rárere involved

Ín repeated rneËanorahic processes. The metamorphism of the Mine series

fs fnterpreted to be regi.onal, prograde, (abukr-rma type of winkler, L967)

of the lourer rnrphibolite facies

The pre-existing rocks r.rere mainly andesites, and basalt,s, Ëuffs

agglomerates and sedimentary seguences. It is suggested that the host

andesitic and basaltic lavas were deposited ín successions of consider-

able thickness on an earlier volcanic naterial. Ttre assocÍated sedimentary

group, volcanogenic greywackes, quartzites and arkoses may have been

deposited in a Èectonic envÍronment which was later subsÍded.

Eugeosynclinal volcanism of andesiËe type probably occurring ín

a very early sËage of the tectoníc cycle was probably assocÍated with

base meËal sulphide uineralízation (wilson and Laznícka, LgTz).

Alternatively, it could be argued thaÈ the hydrothe::rnal ore emplaeement

followed the Ínitial phase of deformatíon and metamotahisrn. The major

phase of metamorphism and defornaËion probably took prace during the

Kenoran. a¡rd HudsonÍan tÍmes.

The zone of alt,eratíon (Greenschist facies rocks) next to the ore

has been ÍnËerpreted to result from the alteration of the higher grade

country rock followíng the influx of ore formíng solutions. This feature

íntroduces the quesËion of the tÍme relationship bethreen ore emplacement,
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prograde metamorphísm, and retrograde metamorphism. There nay be

probable ansT^rers to this question but it has not yet been resolved.

The Fox Lake copper-zínc deposÍt differs i.n its geological

setting from many copper-zínc deposits in different parts of the

Canadian shield. The Fox uineralízation occurs in meta-andesites but

nany others of the Churchíll and Stçerior structural prowinces occur in
rhyolÍtes . 

o
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APPEMIX 1: LIST OF SAMPLES, FOX MINE

A. Order of sampling along drift 21100 level, FÍ.gure 3.

STATION

58

60

6L

N0.

AI' 94

AF 96

rye7

AF 98

AF 99

ar' 100

MegascopÍc Description of Sanples

62

63

64

6s

66

Dark ¡'rEhibolíte schíst, flne graíned, well foliated,
quartz-calcite lenses .

Dark, fine graÍned amphíbolite, garnet porphyroblasts,
very weak foliation. e

Light, poorly folÍated, fine grained meta-gre¡nracke,
altered, chlorite, sulfídes.

Dark amphibolÍte-hornfels r^rith sulfide lenses.

Fine graíned. neta-greywacke, poorly foliated.

Dark fÍne graíned arnphiboliËe, poorly foliated.

Fine graÍned bíotÍte-arnphíbolíte schist.

LÍght fine grained, meta-arkose.

Light fine graíned meta-arkose, miero alËered-
chlorite * sericite.

Medi-um grained biotite schíst, mí s¡o-altered
chlorite * sericÍte.

Dark, fine grained poorly foliated anphibolite.

LÍght, medium grained anphÍbolíte-hornfels .

LÍght, fine grained meta-greywacker disseminated
sulfidesr mícro-altered gtrloriËe * sericiËe.

Light, fíne grained di'sserninated sulfides micro-
altered chlorite.

Light, fine grained meta arkose.

Medir:m grained anphÍbolite"

Fine-nedium grained anphÍbolite wÍth dÍsseminated
sulfides.

67

AF lOI

AF 102

AT 103

90

68 AF 104

AF 106

Ar' 108

AF 109

AF 110

A¡'I.11

AF 112

AF 113

70

7t

72

74

75

76



B. Order of samples

FOOTAGE

9 (feet)

13.6

32

35

NO.

Æ47

AT 48

A¡' 49

AF 50

AJ' 53

AF 55

r from DÍamond DrÍlI Hole

Megas copí c Des cr:iption

Dark, fine grained, meta-andesíte, interlayered
wíttr quartzíte, no folÍation.

Light fÍne'graÍned, me ta-"rUo"u.

Light fine grained meta-arkosero anphibolÍte
porahyroblasts.

Light fine grained meta-arkose, ¡nrFhíboliËe
porphyroblasts.

Dark flne grained aurphíbolite-hornfels.

LÍght fine grained biotÍte-quartz poor schist.

40

168

UF 57, Figure 2
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C. Llst of saryles from Diamond Drill Hole IJF 485 shown in Fígure 2.

FOOÎAGE

20 feet

33

47.5

48 - 117

119

L2L

t24

L26

L27

SA}ÍPLE NO.

AT'59

AF 60

AF 61

Uas

ËF 62

AF 63

Ar 64

AF 65

AI' 66

Megas copÍ c Des cription

Medir:m dark fine grained anphibolite hornfels.

Líght, .radÍating amphib'ole needles Ín
aryhibolÍte.

Mica schist r^rÍth post-tecto¡íc muscovite

sivesulphides

Sulphide blebs in m ta-arkose

BiotÍte schíst, crumbly.

Dissenrinated sulphides (fíne grained meta-greyr,racke)

Dark, medium graíned poorly foliated
aqhibolite

Dark fine grained lineated amphibolite

LighË fíne grained biotite-schist. Micro-alteredL29

12g.5 - 131

131

133

148

152

AF 67

Mas

AF 68

AT 69

AT' 70

AF 71

chlorite.

iveSulphÍdes

MedÍum dark, medír:m grained amphibolíte hornfels.

Mediun dark, medium grained amrphibolite hornfels.

Dark arophibolíte, foliated, sulfíde pods.

Dark fine grained aryhibolÍÈe, fractured with
calcíte veÍns, micro-altered, decouposed bíoËite.



D. List of sauples from DÍarnond Dríll Hole uF 645, shown in Figure 2.

FOOTAGE

48.5 Feet

50

57.ç96.2

100

100

t25

130

132

133

135

r37

138-139

140

L4s

SAMPLE NO.

þÃ 72 Fine grained æphibolÍte

Af' 73 Fine grained meta-arkose, dísseminated sulfides.

MassiveSulfidesand
dlsseminated sulfídes .

^! 
74 Dark, fine grained anphibolite horfels.

AF 75 Mediun grained epidote-arrphibole-ca1c-silica

AF 76 Fíne gràined light meta-arkose r¿ith sulfides

AF 77 Porous, cruobly, serÍcite schísË (altered)

AF 78 Crunbly sericite schíst (alteration halo)

Sulfídepod.

AF 79 Porphyroblastic anFhibole in arkose.

AF 80 Medium graíned meta-gre)rwacke.

l{lnor Sulfide pod.

AF 81 Dark, fine grained poorly foliated amphibolÍte.

Atr' 82 FÍne grained muscovite schist with dissemínated
sulfídes.

A.F 84 Porphyroblastic amphibole in arkose.

AF 85 Meta-arkose.

AF 86 Meta-arkose.

AF 87 Dark, fÍne grained poorly folíated anphÍbo1ite.

Megas copic Descrip Ëi-on

93

150

162

165

L67



E. List of

FOOTAGE

13 feet

28

29

samples from Díamond Drill Hol-e llF 789 shown Í-n Figure 2a.

SAI"ÍPLE NO.

A1

A3a

A3b

37-78

84

96

98

12 1-150

L57

159

161

'L82

Megascopic Description

Light, fine grained .meËa-arkose.

LlghË, fine grained bioËite schist,
dÍsseminated sulf ides.

4

LÍght, fine grained meta-arkose with
disseminated sulfides.

e S u 1 f Í d e s.

Blebs of disseminated sulfides in meta-
arkose.

BLebs of dissenÍnated sulfides in meta-
arkose.

Mediun dark anphibolite wíth biotite,
poorl-y f oliated.

e S u I f i d. e s.

Medium dark arnphibolire (wíth bioríre)

Massi-v

^L2

A14

A15

Massiv

^23

L24

L26

^28

94

poorly foliated.

Dark, fine grained
foliatÍon.

Dark, fine grained
rare disserninated

Dark, fÍne grained
rare, dissemíriated

amphiboliËe, weak

arnphíbolite, weak foliaËion,
sulfides.

anphibolÍte, weak foliation,
sulfides.



F. Líst of samples from Diamond Dríl-l- Hole UF 793 shown in Figure 2a.

FOOTAGE

I feet

T6

23

S¡},ÍPLE NO.

B1

B2

B3

B4

Mass

B7

Massive

812

814

Mass

819

36

42-50

55
I

56-89

86

92i

100-1 14

118

Meta-arkose, dísseminated sulfides.

Dark, fine to medíum grained arirphibolite,
weak folíaËion, disseminated sulfÍdes.

f
Light, fine grained muscovite schist,
sericite layers, disseminated sulfides.

Quartzite layers, disseminated sulfides,
ín sericit,e schist.

ive Sulf ídes (85-86)

Anphibol-ite !'rith poíbÍloblastic sphene.

and Disseminated Sulfídes (B 7 - B 13)

Porphyroblas tíc bíotiËe-amphibolite,
dísseminated sulf ides.

Muscovíte-altered serícite.

ive Sulfides (815-818)

Dark, fine grained anphibolite, weak
foliation.

Megasiopic Descríp tion
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Location No.

52

sampl-es from 21100 level, Exploration Drift East,.

53

Sample No.

AF 88

54

55

AT' 89

AF 90

AF 91

Megascopic Description

56

BÍotite schíst, wíth layers of quartz
and quartz * anphibole; nicro altered
chlorite * sericite.

MedÍum grained arnphoÍbolíte, poor
foliation.

Dark, medium graíned arnphíbolite
f ol-iated.

Meta-arkose, sericite schist, fine
grained, mícro-altered-chl-oríte *
sericit.e.

Light medíum grained meta-granite wiËh
seams of biotite.

Meta-andesite, dark, fine graÍned, poor
foliation, amphibole-biotite hornfel-s.

57
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AF 92

AF 93










